Jenner-Wright Giemsa Stain Kit, Artisan™ available now.

Jenner-Wright Giemsa is now included in the Artisan™ Link portfolio, the broadest palette of 31 high-quality automated special stains.

- Designed for bone marrow tissue samples
- Developed from a modification of the May-Grunwald Giemsa stain technique
- Provides clear differentiation and detail of the hematopoietic cells for the diagnosis of cancer, aplastic anemia and myelofibrosis
- Gives pathologists an added dimension to the visualization of the cell morphology

“Dako’s Jenner-Wright Giemsa special stain for bone marrow is excellent, and allows us, for the first time, to automate the diagnosis of various diseases using bone marrow tissue,” said Professor Hermann Herbst, director of the Vivantes Pathology Department in Berlin.

Order information*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Artisan™ Jenner-Wright Giemsa Stain Kit | Ready-to-use  
50 tests | Artisan™ Link Pro  
Artisan™ Link | AR30892 |

* Please contact your local Dako representative for information on availability.
Artisan™ Link Pro.
The consistent, safe and easy choice for special stains.

Consistent
Get truly exceptional staining consistency from a reliable, proven and fully automated instrument.

Safe
Improve operator and environmental safety, compared to manual staining.

Easy to Use
Make special stains simple with an extensive menu of automated stains, advanced editing of protocols and an optimized workflow.

Dako
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